
1502/19 The Circus, Burswood, WA 6100
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

1502/19 The Circus, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 105 m2 Type: Apartment

Barbara Holmes

0414318324

https://realsearch.com.au/1502-19-the-circus-burswood-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/barbara-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-blue-chip-real-estate-burswood


Best Offer over $900,000

THIS APARTMENT IS SPECIAL.....Because it has it all. ......One of the best views in the complex because it is centered

between the Crown and the Stadium.* It is so high up you can leave the windows and doors open all the time for fresh air

and no bugs* So central to both North and South of the river and the airport* It really suits an easy living lifestyle with

beautiful walks, across the bridge to East Perth, along the river to South Perth, open parkland and birdlife all around

you.This apartment probably has one of the best views in our entire complex, high up on level 15 and ready for you to

move into now.About the Apartment:* High up on the 15th floor* Very popular floor plan, 105sqm internal* Great privacy

between the two bedrooms* Smeg appliances* 21sqm balcony* 2 Car Bays (side by side)* 3 sqm storage cageAbout the

Building:* Award winning Allegro* Approx. 70% owner occupiers* Excellent Admin and Reserve Fund* Efficient quality

Building Manager (who resides in the building)* Heated Pool and Gymnasium* NBN enabled* Secure gated complex with

electronic FOB swipe accessAbout the Area:* Crown Entertainment complex with top class restaurants all within a short

walk away.* Award winning Optus Stadium with all the world class shows and AFL football just a stroll across the park.*

Beautiful walk ways along the Swan river or a walk to the pedestrian bridge to East Perth and stop in for a refreshment at

the Camfield.* Burswood train station and easy access to the freeways north and south.* Close to the Perth CBD and the

Airport.Why don't you join the lucky ones who live and enjoy an amazing community life right here in Burswood.Call

Barbara on 0414318324, The only agent who lives and sells exclusively in our complex.


